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2022 Fixture Card/Calendar of Events
NOW AVAILABLE FROM THE WEBSITE (member login password is dcc1922)

Soon you will be able to access the sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s,
Ladies and Junior programs right from the Fixture Card! Links to these will be added in the
coming weeks.

As we enter the pre-season, we thought we might just give everyone a refresher
on some key things to know to enhance your golf season and experience.

Golf Canada/Quebec memberships Benefits:
- Access to the Golf Canada *Score Centre for posting scores
- Automatic calculation of your handicap index and course handicap using the new World

Handicap System
- Access to training on the rules of golf
- Discounts on car and home insurance from RBC Insurance, discounts on Avis Car rental

and Hilton Hotels
- Discounts to the RBC Canadian Open and CP Canadian Women’s Open
- Incident protection for damaged, lost or stolen equipment

Highlights of the World Handicap System - a much simpler and universal “leveling of the
field”
for more inclusive and accessible golf including:

- Minimal number of scores needed to establish a handicap **only 6 rounds of 9 holes
played in the last two years (from any recognized course), will get you a handicap index
and allow you to compete in golf competitions requiring a course handicap!

- Maximum score per hole, now known as Net Double Bogey (formerly the Equitable
Stroke Control) allows for fairness and equity for all golfers

- Abnormal course and weather conditions are adjusted daily, to reflect performance under
all conditions

https://www.dunanycountryclub.ca/
https://join.golfcanada.ca/
https://www.whs.com/


Golf Canada Score Centre - the newest and best way to submit your scores! You can login in
to the webpage to enter a score, OR download the Golf Canada App which has so many
features including:

- GPS allowing you to get real time, accurate distances as you play
- Detailed hole by hole scoring as you play your round
- Profiles of over 1400 golf courses

Golf FAQ’s

Q - Why would I want to post scores, access handicaps and track stats?
- With an established and official Golf Canada handicap index through the new World

Handicap System (WHS), you can play and compete in any tournament or competition
requiring a handicap at Dunany

- Handicap indexes are mobile allowing you to play and compete equitably against players
from other golf clubs and in tournaments not held at Dunany

- Your personal Score Centre that comes with your Golf Canada membership is your
personalized stats hub where you can watch your game grow and see how you measure
up against others

Q - Yes, I want to play and compete! How can I establish an official handicap index?
- All you need to do is to play and post 6 rounds of 9 holes to establish a handicap index
- Scores can be posted retroactively – they don’t have to be from the current season
- Scores can be from ANY rated golf course – they don’t only have to be scores from

Dunany

Q - How can I submit scores?
- If you have a phone, download the Golf Canada app and enter your scores, hole by hole

as you play them
- After your round, you may login in to your Golf Canada member profile and go to the

Score Centre to enter the round - don’t forget to enter it that day in case there were
adjustments based on weather or course conditions

Q - What is the difference between a Handicap Index and a Course Handicap?
- Your handicap index is the measure of your ability on a course, calculated using the

lowest 8 scores of your last 20 rounds, updated with each round played and entered
- Your handicap index travels with you from course to course (and tee to tee) and is used

to calculate your Course Handicap
- Your course handicap is the number of strokes a golfer receives from a specific set of

tees on a specific course so that the more difficult the course, the more strokes the golfer
receives

- At Dunany your Handicap Index will determine which Class you compete in (for Ringers,
Club Championships)

- Your handicap index and course handicap are available 24/7 in the Golf Canada Score
Centre and app - the calculations are done for you

https://scg.golfcanada.ca/login
https://www.golfcanada.ca/golf-canada-app/
https://scg.golfcanada.ca/login


REMINDERS

Do not forget to sign up for the June 100th special events if you’re interested!

100th Anniversary Cross-Canada Virtual Interclub Competition SIGN UP LINK

Date/Time - Thursday, June 16th, 2022 1PM EDT (ST)

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

100 Holes in a Day Contest SIGN UP LINK

Date/Time - Saturday, June 25th, 2022 (corrected from June 27th in last weeks newsletter)
– sun up to sun down

Need to get a hold of the Captains?  You can email us at dcccaptains@gmail.com

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Sj07ssyvf31cLVxtGU1zy0LT-nyIasuQcJsKixxhXAQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=579003030
mailto:dcccaptains@gmail.com

